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ADHIlHSTR .. A-1IVE LA\.-J /LEGISLATION 
Professor Bro~erge r Hay 19 73 
You have jllst begun \Jor~<: at a lCirge D. C. firm. On the very first day 
you fin d on your desk the rollm-1in g ques tions for your COC"E ent. 
The instructions are rather vague but you conclude that y o u are required 
to r aise any relev8!lt issue that you think applies and dra~.J s ome conclusion 
as to its possible outcome. 
In June of 1971~ t h e Civil Aeronautics Boar d (CAB) gra~l ted S?ecial Tariff 
Permissior. Applications by the domestic a~c f oreign a i r carriers to file student 
and youth f are tarif fs governing international air fares iJerneen points L1 the 
United Stat es and Eur op e , as Fell as l ~.exico. Each tariff fi l '2d by the forei gn 
air car r ie r s r,; 2.S filed pursuan t to orders rron t h eir resp2ctive nat i ona.l. gov ern-
ments , ,·lhi le those fi l ed by th e dome stic air {; a rriers ve J:e pursuar:. t t o an order 
of the CAB dated ADril 15, 19 71 , Order 71-4-10 3, Docket 22628 , 2~!thori z ing 
dome s Lic a :;' rlin!? s to e s tablish 20npe ti tive f ares ,·, ith the fo!"e igrl air l i n es . 
These students an d y outh fares are subst an tially l e ss th2D th~ r e gul a r e con omy 
class fares eh a r eed b y the s a r.:e a irlin es. In ] uae of 19 71, t h e Hec bc r Ca rriers 
o f t h e N2tional l'\.ir Carriers !':ss o ('.iati on filed a c ompl ain t '·' itl1 t hs C,'\B 
ch a lle n gi r:g t h e s t ude nt and youth fa r es o f' s ome yf t h e defendants. ShoL .:ly 
the x'e a £t:e r, Dennis Eism3n , cou~s 21 £0 r plain tiffs, i ·, o L~ t h,. c; CA~) ccmpi:l illing !:~'l a t 
the st uci e n t an d y o uth fc: re s c oas t itute d unjus t p rice discrie::i:c"at::.ol1. To this 
letter, t he CAll r e sponded that it coul d no t deal Fiti.1 t:te l e t ter 2 2 a f O!1'Ja .l 
cOTIl:) l a int , s i nce cop ies thereof ,<Je r e n ot s e rVed direct2.y on t he n a:'l,e c. c 2.rriers . 
Pl~in t i.ffs tnerc: afte r fi led s l!i t i n th is c ou r t, ~!l~l .l.e cl:;': ~ !' ['. the se s t u:.i2n ·;: a"c 
_ . • T r . _ 
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cota?lai nt , the CAB il1Sti tu~e d ~~ invest::-g,ati01: o f the f are s inv olve d ;hn . t h:'s 
action !lin orde r to de t€hu n.::: l.r the yOt/ t tl an c st'Jden t I 2 rcs Gt :l. r; S U2 do 
con s titv te <!!l un just dis c riPJi n? t ion. !l ? 
Pld nt:Lffs ' chal l en ge t o t h e s t udent and y ou t h f 2.:-es i s b:=!,se d 0:1 t p o 
sep a _2te g roun ds. Pi21n tii:rs' ii r 8 t cause of a::: t ion i s 0ased t)~~ ~2 ct. i on 4"),Hbj 
of the Fede r a l Avia t :i.on A(:t o f 1953 , 49 usc §13 74 (b ) .,;hi e!; p r o'Ji des: 
"i'Io air c arrJe r o r fore :L gn ai r carrie r s hall. fMl.k e, g:LV'2 or caus E'. an y 
un dt.;e o r unre2s onable p r e f e r e n ce or .::dvan tap.:e. t o any p a r t.: .cul a r pen,ol1, Dart , 
locc.:li ty, 0 1' 0>.' 5 c rip ti on o f traffi c , i n a ir t ransporta t i on i , l any Tl2,S·.J e ct 
"rhats CJ2ve r, 01' ,' 1.!h j e c tany pB. r ti c ul a r pe ~·son, ?or t, l oca l il:; 01.· (! ,~ s cY i r ticr. 
of t rcf fic i n a~. :C t racl sportatior: to A_~\y un jus t d1 scrir.:i r.<.:.ti.cn: 01: any u-:-ld l'e 
o r unre a scn2ble pre judice d isadvant2.ge in ~ny r espect Hha. ::s oever. Ii 
In a n a lternative caus e o f action , p1.aintif !:s cll allcng~ t li ::: s tuden t 2n d 
you t h fa res on the gro:md t h at s uch f a r e S const i t u t e a de p r i vatic. r: c f t h e i r 
civil ri ;h tz unde.r 42 USC §1985(3), ,1;l ich p rQv ide s i n ~e r tlnent P8i: t ; 
Hi: D:ro or ~o :-e pe rso::s i n any~ Sr. a t e or 'I'erri tor:,- cO-:'1sp i re • 
for :=he pt.'.rpose of Ge priviDg , either din: c tly or i nci i :L' €.ctly, c.]",y pe r son o r 
class o f j)ei:'S0nS ot the equal proteccion of the 12':i s ~ or o f equal pri vi 
l e r e s cL':1.d i mmunities .moe r t ne Im:s ; . .• in any c ase of co" sp i r2c y S ~. t 
f o:.'"u: i~~ tl:i s . s e c t ic:l , if 0118 or 80 Le !JetS - Il ':'; 2Lli~ c... t~ eL t!l2:...\.::1i1 dc, v I 
c a us e to b E; don e , ::ny a ct in fur the r an ce of t he o~l j ect e f f,ucn conslJ :i. r --
acy , w~ler-21~, y C'_ r~. c, ther is j . l~ jlrced in 1\i5 pe rson or p ro~)erty : or d>3 ~'!:: ive J. o f 
l1Ci\ri ll g i·~nl,.l e heL c:i s ~n ~ c.:.i} Y r i gl"lt O l~ pri v i l ege of a c i ti. ze iL G[ tI-2 G~t ':'leJ 
Sta tes, t h E: p arty so injure d c r deprived TIlay have an a ction for the 
r2co'very' c f d a~age. s, 0Ccils:Lon2G. by s ~ ,--:h 
Oi1 .r! or meTe of t he cO;J.sp :i.ra Lors . " 
or depri '\.rE:.t i cn,. ag:.lins t C!ny 
Epfcre t.h p \,()urt ~. 7"P [ he iTi ol. i ('1 tj ~ of r1 ~ fpnt1 -? n t ::; i rltrlE,G t- n ~ i .:::: t:1. tss t·h~ 
c 08 ploin t for l a ck o f j uri sdic tion e ve r t h e sub jec t- r::2. tte r 2n d ~cl r f ailure t o 
SL <l Le Ci Cl di l:l ulJ')n wh ich I<.:: l i:= f Ctin tc g ;::antcd . 
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QUESTION 2: 
On February 21, 1968, the Department of the Air Force issued an advance 
synopsis of its plan to procure e weighi~g scales sys tem for the Air For·ce 
Flight Test Center at Edwards Air Force Ease, California. The system \las to 
be used to oeasure and record the \1ei 8h t supported by the main landing gear of 
the C-SA aircraft. A formal Request for Proposals Has subsequently issued on 
i'larch 22, 1968. 
The· contract contemplated that the successful proposer T..1ould design the 
system as Hell as fabricate and install it. For that reason , the Government 
employed per£orm&~ce rather than design specifications. TI1e Request for 
Proposals also included general provisions applicable to fixed-price research 
and development contracts. This cOJJ:1.bination resulte.d in nUBerous questions from 
prospective proposers, and on April 19 , 1968, the Government held a pre-proposal 
conference to discuss the technical aspects of the s y stem. Thirteen firms 
attended, including CBE. Each paragraph of the specifications '-Jas discussed 
in detail, and no change \"as made in the specifications, because all technical 
questions ~Jere ans,.;ered. 
The RFP provided that each proposal \01Ou1d first be evaluated on the basis 
of its technical sufficiency, Hithout regard to price. If a proposal ~.;ras found 
to be tachnica1ly unaccep t able, t he Government reserved the ri ght t;) reject 
it Hi thout fu r ther discussion. Parag raph nine of the RFP provided: 
"You are c aut ioned to care fully revie\v all items, condi t ions and 
specifications of the F.equest for Propos a ls prior to submission of your 
proposal. Your proposal should be comple te in all de tails, since eval-
uation of the p::-op osal \,;ill determine ~7hether further considera tion \1ill 
be given to it and ",nethe r ne gotiations uill be conducted "\·'i th y ou prior 
to makin g an avlard. At his option, the Contrac t in g Off icer may consider 
your ori ginal proposal as final H:L thout ex tending the privilege of revisin;s 
th,= qn0t~tion or CnT1f:lt.11"'t:ino Rnv T~ PO"()ri Rt.i ons Hi th any of f eror . Th e term 
'negotiation i docs not im~ly t lla·t ~ . opportun ity 2ut~matical].y exists t o 
subelit r e visions to your ori ginal proposal at \.;i ll , nor does it imply that 
the ~l!b TIlission of such revisions on a unilate ral bas is Hi ll be conside red 
in the Air Force evaluation process." 
S8'ty"'2r"t ?r~rcsCl13 \'7crc s ~c lnitt c!c .. E2.c~ ~'; 2S eval l.! atec by 3. i-·~ aIn (I f t .. i r Force 
engineers, v'h ich deternLne d that only the pro·~)osal of Rai l ue i gh t, Ir.c . , , ·i3.S 
te chni c ally accept ab l e. The evaluation te ar~ re jected CBE I S p:-opcs8.1 be c ause it 
displayed il a poor en f, ineering approach, il Hhich etc:! evaluators C:GS cribed as rol10Hs : 
liThe CEE prop os a l does not shaH a.n a cceptable apiHoac.:h to t:1e problerr: 
o f safe ty as presen ted in p2ragr2ph 6 .4. 1 cm d 6.l1·.2 on pa sco CBE- l:::. This 
is totcdly lli,sat is factory from a safe ty standpo int since ·che require;::ents 
clearly s ta t.e t hat the reado · t console "Jill be loc a te d bC:71eath the fue l 
l aden \.] i ng of the C- SA~ 8.nd tha t a st a tic discharge coul d c c:use an explosio~l 
\lhen in a fuel-air environmel1t. The CBE pro,?osal does no t give any con-
sice ra tion ror tempe ratur e stabilization of the electronics equipD2T1 t and 
does n o t shmm [si c.} hOI" the pe r f or:nan ce cri.te ria of Tr 7. 1 , 7 .2 , 2J."1d 7. 3 
Hill be me t \lhen the weighing s ys tem is subjected to ti"l2 en vironment;:", l 
con d i tions gi ven in Ir 6 .3.1 a:;.d T-::- 5 .3.2. The Cl3E qu ;' iific2tion tes t plan 
as r equired 8y Spe cial Ins tructioIlS 3--0 · is unaccep tab12 becau~; e i t oi.'rers 
the Air ForCe! n o ctssurance that t h e electror>.ics eqt.dpment c an operate 
safely prior to deliv2ry to the AFFTC.; : 
In accordance ,-l ith tr-,e conclusions of the evaluation te2Ll, t he contracting 
office r- on ; jay 21, 1963, issued notice s of uiliJcceptable propos:::ls to the six 
rejected fi rms. Apparently before r e c.2:'pt c f this :ilotice, CEE i S represen tati ':es 
\-lent to Ed-yards Ai r Force Base on their OFD i.nitiative for t he e:':pce.s s putpose 
of nego ti a tin g· a contract for the ~·.'ei ghing scales system. Upon th(~ir arrival, 
the contrac tinr; officer infoITlcd thel'1 t hat t he CBE proposal h ad been rejected 
and that no n," go tiations ~;ere contewplat2d . Em.!ever, he decided to have the 
pro j ec t en ~ :ineer exp l a i n the re asons for the unaccep tabil i ty of the proposal. 
In Deecin gs Lela ?!ay 22 and 23, 196 8 , the con ::'racting officer an e U,e projec t 
en s: i nee r r,av8 t he r E""r-:~ se"t a T.ives of CBE ? do.t2iln.d e)\pJ.mwtion as t o Ilny the 
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proposal vas considered unaccept able. 
The contracting officer notified CDE on ~fay 24, 19 68, t ha t he u as reaf firm-
ing his decision t o rej e ct its p roposal. CBE i ncmedi a te1y ann ounced its inten tion 
to prates t t h e 2.' T a rd, an d a f OITlal prote s t Fas filed on Hay 28. Pp.ncing res olu-
tion of the protes t by t h e Gene ral Accounting Office, the con t ractin g of f icer 
postponed au ardin g the contr a c t to RaihJe i ght. ~ : o~7 ever, in Au ?-,ust, he infoITled 
GAO that he could n ot further postpone t he ffil ard because any a dditional de l ay 
would prejudice t h e entire C-S A pro g r2ffi . He subseq uently a~.;rarde d the contr act 
to Railue i ght on Au gust 21, 1968 , at a ne gotiated price of $205, 400 . 
The protes ts filed by CBE and G lO other bidde rs Here considered b y the 
Staff Judge Advocate of the Department of the Air Force. In an op inion of 
July 1, 1968, h e recommended t h at h e a dquar ters technical person ne l review the 
unsuccessful proposals and g i v e an op inion as to ~ ;hether any of such propos a ls 
vlas so technically inferior as to preclude furthe r ne 80tiations. His opinion 
stated in part as fo110Hs: 
"3. In the recent I BH case (47 Comp Gen 29), the Comp troller Gene ral 
said, '\·,lhen the applica tion o f a man da tory b enchm ark t e st re quirerr.ent 
results .•• in l eavin g one p rop os e r, and its p r ice i s, ini t ially at 
leas t, subst~~ti a11y in e x cess of t he price of anothe r p rop oser we be lieve 
the spirit and i ntent of 10 JjSC 230[~(g) \!ould no t be s erve d ~ ithout furthe r 
discussion to de t erl!1ine ,,~hether t he othe r p r o posal can be i l'iproved to 
meet the benchTIark r eq uire:::ent.' The facts of the instant c as e b e a r 
st riking si liri l arities to the I BN c ase . In b oth cases , seve r a l c on t ractors 
submitted proposals, but only one ';-7a5 f ound to be t echn ically accep tzb le . 
Also, in b o t h cases. t he re Fas a ve ry conside r able di fferen ce in p r ice 
bctvecn the sa le a c cep t ab l e p r oposal (high) tind nona cceDtab l e proposals. 
It is a lso notewor thy that th e t e chnical evaluations in the fi l e , a l thoJgh 
ap pea ring to b e very thorough , n eve r theless frequent l y reach ",.ave rse 
couclus i ons p r~G.i ca ted werel y ':in t he fai lure of the p:'ojJoscrs to furn i sh 
r RTtcdn i l1forD.ati on. and this, on oc casion a t least , despite t i, e fact tha t 
t here uas n o ex?ress requirement in the RFP f o r same. " [Pl Ex 1 J 
Such a r evieH ,,, e.~ Dade aCl d the Comptroller , las o.dvi s ed that the CBE 
proposal failed to provirle " for t emperature s t abiJ.ization of the e l e ct roni cs 
and to shO"\v t h at t hE: ele c t r onic equ:i.p,llen t could oper2.te safely pr:Ior t o delivery . " 
The CO;Iip t rol1e. r General issu ,~d 2 decision 0n the p:'otest c'r! ;··iovcr1bsr 1 3, 
1968 . 48 Camp Gen 31.4 ( 1963). cm 1 s prirlcipnl contention there., as here, Fas 
tha t its proposal ,.zs t echni c ally ac eptatle znd t!1at "(he contracting office r 
thcr2fo :':'8 Vi 01."'.I-f?d a ~t3tutO!:y duty - 0 n eroti2 te, e xpecially since "ts price 
propos al \,as far less them Rail~!8igl-:t7s. The COiJptrc·ller Genex·al decl ined to 
rule on t he lec~mi cal acceptability of the proposal , hOliever, s t at in::; thc.t the 
res olution o f t h e c:;ue ~;lion require d technic31 judE;r.ents be:,iond tbe experlife of 
the General ACCCllii.t:'ng Office, and tha t the contracting office r ! s de cisio:l , .. las 
a discre t ionary one. Iel. at 317-18. The Comp troller's ODi!1."i.Oll did state that 
the c orr t r n c t i ng officer used "poor proct.'.rcner. procedu:res fi b,,·cause l:the RF!:' 
failed t o s tate kn Olm desi gn r equirec.ents \l i th sufficient ~articu1 2rity elld also 
failed t o i ncl ude i nlo·c!llation coricerning eval uat i on \ ?Ci(1 ts Cind :3 tcmdarcs." 
Id. at 319- 20 . F i nally, the CODptrol1e~ General held tha t par3gr~ph ni~c of the 
RFP, quoted above , in uh ich the contracti ng officer rE.s erved Ule l:igh t to deny 
any p r opose. r t he 0ppol-t unity to negot i :lte, vio l ated 10 USC §230~;(~) and See d or: 
3- 805 o f t:h (~ AnJf:Ci S'?rlJ i c~s Procureuent Regulations . I:2fendc.nt s!:rem.! olls ly 
con tes ts the l eg al basis of tl-; i s ·concl usioE, asse r tL_~ that t::e c.c n~ractin g 
officer had a s t a tutory 1:ight to e np l oy s u ch a p rovision i n th2 1~:7. cad t o 
refuse t o m.:gc tia t c i.-L.:.t~ i .in)' offe. !:,)r . Der,,;nda..'l. t "lco con t e n ds th <'.t , i !l Fny 
even t , the c on t racti ng o ff:Lce~ ,;·~as n o t requir~ d to n ego t iate u:Lth C3E b e c<:''-l s e 
its propos al ,las t c ch:l ically uf!.3cceptC'.b l e . 
In April , 1% 7 t he F. T. C. he ld an i nvestiga tior:a l heerinG and on 
t~oveIT!be r :': 7 , l :itJ8) i ss ueG its c o:,,::.pl.:.tir:t ':1giJ. in:3c ~l!c: p-.:! :".2.. ~ i otle!.·s, ~~~:· cu Sn.: :.::.; 
Company' (flarc o), an I ll inois corpora tion end ilarvin O. Baer, i n <i v i cua lly, <os 
an G ffic~ r c 011:ro l ling t1-1 € c:.:ts 2.Ild pl'dctic(;s of the ca:rporntio:-1" l\ftcr a f:'t,10 -
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day evidentiary hearing in Chicago, Illinois, on April 15 3J.""1d 16, 1969, the 
examiner issued his initial decision and orde r on June 30, 1969 . Cross appeals 
were taken to the Comnission, T,lhich heard oral o.r gl.'!nent on Octobe r 16, 1969 
'lit.~ four members sitting. No decision ~Jas rendere d , and t he Chairman of the 
Commission requested petitio~ers' permission to participate in the decision. 
The case was reargued before the f ul l CotIIl'.ission on February 3, 1971 tlhich 
issued a final order to cease and desis t on February 25, 1971, in the form 
initially recommended by the examiner. The petition for revieH is granted. 
We reverse the order and remand to the Federal Trade Commission for further 
consideration consistent with this opinion. 
Harco's method of conducting business is not in dispute. Harco sells 
articles by means of a lottery or game o f change in interstate cornmerce i ,n 
various states including Connecticut , NeH York aIld Ve rmont. Harco sen ds li t-
erature through the mail to the p ubl ic , describing rr:e rchandise uhi ch is sold 
through the device of push or punch cards . Typical merchandise includes such 
items as electric toasters, skillets, percolato I."s , caTIe ras, clocks, floHer 
desk sets, Happy Twin dolls, Jack & Jill dolls, s t uffe d dogs and thermal 
blankets. A typical push card bears some 23 masculine and feminine names Hi th 
colunns on the back of the card for uriting the n ame of the purchaser of the 
push corresponding to the masculine or feminine nase s e lected. Each such c ard 
has 23 partiall y perforated disks. Hh ich bear one of the names co rresponding to 
those on the lis t. Concealed \07i thin each disk is a Iluf:1ber "hieh is dis closed 
only uhen the customer pushes the disk from the card . The ca rd depicts a doll 
or stuffed dog or \,7hatever the prize is , des cribes it an d indicates the cos t o f 
each numbe r punched out. The cost ranees from free to a naximum of 39 cents. 
The push card also has a mas ter seal under Hhich i s one of the nam~s -
this seal is not to be removed QDtil the entire card is sold . 
The operator of t he push cards seIls the chances or pushes t o his fri ends, 
family or f e ll ou lJo rke :-s, and ;lhen all have been purchased, he rem]. t s the total 
amount: to fiar eo whi ch SellGS ba(:f~ t "JU ~!"i. zes-- 011e f,yi.' ttt l uc!~y ~: ~~u.c :." .:J:lG t~C:. 
other for t h e operator. The a!!lOunt rec2ived by Nar (;() is equivalent to the selling 
price of the t\'lO articles . There is no claim at aD_ tha t !1arco is engaged in 
any s kulduggery in its operation . The goods a rc del i vered as r epr2sen ted. 
Harco culls its prospe ctive cus t omers from sales lists \.;hich it purchases , It 
conce des that infants may be on th2 list, b ;j t the Co:"mission c oncedes th at Narco 
is not delibe ra t ely cultivating t h e youth market. A-r:. the hearin g t.he CO':lil!:l. s sion 
,vas able to produ ce a 20 year old na l e y!no admit t e d t akin~~ one chan ce and 
vJinning a doll (sex not disclosed). lie als o co~fes3ed to seU,inp: a chanC-2 t o 
h is 13 year old s i ster-in- l aw. His ,"ife a lso t estifie o. that s he sold some. of 
his Co~ al1ces t o minors . There "Tas other evidence to indicate t h a t a feq l:; to 
15 year aIds had b een entice d to take P US118S or pU:lchcs" 
In its defense, Harco p roduced t u o professors from the University of 
Wis consin Hho t<.:!s tified gene r ally that the punch board operation provided a 
psy chological outle t or rele ase from tensi on ,chi.ch c.c.counted fe r the "iicespread 
popular i ty of gaees of chan ce as marketing devi ces e Elployed by a great nUI:lbe r 
of giant national co rporations. l'Iarco's anS,Je r urged th2t its prac tices Here 
consistent ~;ith the standards of fair J e ali nf, o f t !lC con t empor:ary economic 
environment of the lJnited State3 a'1d t Lerefore not in violation of Section 5 
of the Federal Trade COll'.:ni ssion Act~ t hat t h e Corii!:!issi on is actio11 co!',stit l',ted an 
unreasonably discriminatory a pplication of the Act , dep rl\Ting thcl:l of their 
liber ty and property \~ithout due process in violation of t he Fi fth Arr:en d2<:::ilt cf 
tl' e Constitution of the United Sta tes and fur t he r t hat i t consti::uted an ~,-nvalid 
eX2rcise of police pouer by the COI:"unission in violation of the Fifth , Ni_nth and 
Tenth a~endnents to the Constitution of the United States . 
QUESTIO~ 4: 
The ti3tional Labor Relations noard see~s of its hargair'.ing order issue d 
against Commercial Letter, Inc. on Harch 4, ' 1971. The Bo ard's de cisi on and 
orde r are repor te ci at 188 .TLPJ3 No. l32s 76 LRRH 1413 . Comme rcial Lette r ad!nits 
t he acts charfe d but denics that these constitute vio lative ac ts becaU3 e at the 
i nvalidity of the representation election certifi cation . 
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The union Hon the election in a 7 to 5 vote. Commercial Letter filed 
objections, co~laining of union reimbursement to ei gh t employees for attendance 
at representation case hearings held prior to the election. TI1e Regional 
Director conducted an investigation, exonerated the union and concluded that 
there ,Jas no subs tan tial and material factual issue Hhich ,wuld enti tIe the 
employer to a hearing under the regulations of 29 CFR § 102.69 (c) . Commercial 
Letter filed exceptions to the Regional Director's decision and requested a 
hearing. The Board denied the request for revieH on the ground that it raised 
no substantial issues ,varranting revieu and later granted sumn ary judgment on 
the unfai r labor practice complaint on the basis that there Here no facts in 
dispute and Commercial Letter's attack was on the legal conclusion reached by 
the Regional Director. 
The representation case hearings ,'lere held on June 5, and June 19, 1970. 
The union subpenaed eight employees to appear at one or both of these hearings. 
There is nothing in the record to indicate the extent to 't:vhich these employees 
testified at the hearing except the ambiguous statement contained in the 
Regional Director's SGppleoental Decision and Certificate of Representation 
that "sOl~e of them testified. Ii This statement could easily be read to mea..'1 that 
not all o f theJ:"1 testified. These employees 't,V'ere paid various sums of money by 
the UIli on allegedly in reimbursement for Hages lost \lhile attending the hearings. 
Six of the employees ,le re paid o'J. : or about July 21, 1970~ the seven th \,ras paid 
on or about July 28, and the eighth ,vas paid on the evening of August 4 (the 
evening before the scheduled representation election) by a check, postdated to 
August 5, 1970. The Resional Director found t ha t non of the erJployees Here 
paid in excess of \;hat they TtlOuld have earned had they worked instead of attend-
ing the he aring; as to the delay in paying the ei gh th e mployee 9 he found no 
intent to influence the employee I s vote by the election e ve pos teated check in 
the amount of $54.78. 
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Question · S. 
Plaintiffs Jerome S. Kalur and Donald Large are consistent users of the 
Grand River i~ Northeastern Ohio. They use t he riv er for n umerous conserva -
tional and recreational activ ities . This suit is brought by them on b ehalf 
of all persons and conservation g roups that are simila rly situated . De fe ndants 
Resor, Ruckelshaus, and Clarke are duly appointed United States Government 
employees and are respectively, Secretary of the Army, Administra tor of the 
Environmenta l Protection Agency, and Chief of Engineers for the An1y Corps 
of Engineers. 
The suit requires the interpret a tion of the ~~vers and Harbors Act of 
1899, Section 13 (Refuse Act). This section proh ibits the discharge of re-
fuse into any navigable <;-later, or tributary of any navig able uater. The same 
section provides that the Secreta ry of the Army may peIT:lit the deposit of "re -
fuse" in navigable Hater. In 1971 , pursuant to Executive Order Number 11574, 
the Corps of Engineers, Department of the Army, promul gated regulations covering 
the issuan ce of these per!!li t s. These regulat ions included the pmver to issue 
permits to dump "refuse" into navigable Hate r s of the Uni ted Stat es and into 
any tributary Hhere its f10\" "]QuId rea ch a navigable ~.;ater . 
Plaintiffs aver that the de~fendants have exceeded their statu tory authority 9 
and continue to do so ~ in issuin.~ permits unde :::- the te rms of t hese regula-
t i ons. Plaintiffs claim that t he defen dants have absolutely no authority or 
right to orde r the issuance of permits do deposi t f;refuse " matter i n t o non-
nav i gable i.Y'ateTIlays of the United States and the Grand River of Ohio in parti-
cular. 
In addition to the above, plai ntiff s c ompl aint alleges a further violation 
of environmental I m<ls on the part of defendants . The Nat i onal En\Til'onmental 
Policy Act states that all agencies of the federcd. govern.,nent sha ll ..• "in-
cl~d2. i ;-;. ::O'v'e'Cj r2coililu2,H.1i:1i.. .l.Oll o r report on proposals tor legislation ane. other 
major Federal actions signific ant l y af fec ting the quality of the hunan envi ron-
ment, a detai led statement by the responsible official" on the e n'.'iro·" rrl8nta.l 
i mpact of the proposed ac tion~ any adverse envi :::-onmental effects uhich ccmnot 
be avoiced should the proposal be imp1emented~ alternatives to the propos~"c! 
a ction ~ e1.e rel at io:lship betu82n l ocal short -- term uses o f man 's environ!1cn t 
and the m.aintenance and enhancement of long-term productivity, and any irre-
ve rs ib l e and irret rievable commitn ents of res ources t hat \vould be ~.nvolve~ in 
the proposed action should it be imple;:'1ented. This Act, the pla intiffs sta te ~ 
is subverted and violated by the regulations :Lssu(~d by the Corps of Army 
Engineers uhere i n they exempt the Corps from making such 2 detailed statement 
in all cases ,Jhere the ques tion is solely one of \vater quality. 
The defendan t s deny that t hey have a cted in exce ss of their statutory 
authority or i n violation of the };ational Environ:tlental Po:i.icy Act . There b~ing 
no questi ons of fact in dispute the parti2s have briefed the i s sues of 1au . 
These issues a re nm·! before this court for determinat i on on cross motions for 
stlL"TLrtlary judgment . It is the finding o f this c ourt t:1at the defendants have 
acted in excess of their statutory autho r ity and a l so, in violation of the 
National Environmental Policy Act . 
"It s hall not be la\vful to throH, discharge ~ or deposit, or cause, suffer, 
or proc ure to be thrOHrl, di.schar~ed, or deposited either fro::l or out of ,my 
ship, barge . or other floating craft of ,my kind, or from the sbo 1:e, uharf, 
Danufactu:::-:b.g establishrr.ent, or mill of any k ind. any refUSe !"latter of any or 
description \.;hatever . •• ' ~ i nto any navigab le Hater of the Un i teci. States, or 
into any tribut,ii-y of "lilY navigable ,Jater rrO'll uhich the s ar:te shal l. f l o3t o r 
be \·rasheci into s u ch navigable oater; and it shall not be l.:>\;ful to deposi t) or 
cause . suffer, or procure to he deposited mat e rial of any ::ind in eny pl.:'lce 
on the b a!1k of any naviGab l e \.;"ater, or on the b anI of any trihutary o f any 
navio ablc \iater, uhere the sa.o.e shall be liable to b..: ~/(:i s ;'ed iuto s uch navigable u . 
"Tater, ..• A .. "d pro,\,i ded further, That the Secre t Jr-y of the Army, \-7he never i n 
the judg~ent of the Chief c.' f En ~ineers ancho r2:,,8 <lnG nav j.gatinil Fi E . n!)'.: 'be 
j.njured t he reby, Bay permit t he deposit of any !n<1tcl"iJ.l above mentioned in 
navigab le Ha t ers. Hithin 1i ''l ~t .3 LO b e u..::f inc d Jfid \1, 1~er condt tions to b e 
prescribed by him, provided a pplj.c::ltio rl is made to him prior to depositir;.\! 
such mated. al~ and Hn >.r,evel' <my per:.nit is ;'0 r~r. ! :1t cd th e condi..:ions theroo f 
shall be st rict ly c omplied \-lith , 31.1([ .:wy v.i oLlt i on t hereof s h all b e unhll lful . " 
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Question 6. 
Under the C01tlI!lission's table of television allocat ions, 47 CPR § 73.606 
(1971), Stations HDBJ 'TV, HSLS-TV and H?JT-TV (UHF) operate on Channels 7, 10 
and 27 respectively in Roanoke, Virginia, a city of approximately 100,000 
nestled in the mountainous terrain of vestern Virginia. ~ror:J-TV 1.s an affiliate 
of the Columbia Broadcasting System at!d ~:SLS-TV is affi liated ,d th t he National 
Broadcasting Company. Intervenor Hn.FT-TV, e considerab ly st:laller operation, 
began broadcasting over Channel 27 in Harch 1966 as a primary a ffiliate of the 
American Broadcasting Company in P.oanoke. Because of the lit:lited scope of 
YlRFJ.'-TV's technical facilities, hOHever, the station has encountered continuous 
and substantial financial difficulties ever since its inception. As a result , 
its uapact on the existing compet itive structure of the local broadcast market 
has been minimal. 
Approximately 45 miles east of Roanoke is Lynchburg , Virginia, a community 
of approximately 55, 000 people, where appe llant HLVA-TV 9 serving as Lynchburg f s 
only operating television station, b r oadcasts on VHF Channel 13 as an affil iate 
of the AQerican Broadcasting Company . Although the C a.n~ission's table of allo-
cations treats Roanoke and Lynchburg as separate cOl!'J1mn it ies, the spacin?, is 
such that HSLS-TV and FfDBJ ·~TV in ROanoke and ~ .. :r.,VA-TV in Lynchburg c an provide 
technically acceptable s ervice to both coulTI:unities. P.oanok e and Lynchburg are 
therefore considered a single television market (the 67th largest in the nation) 
by the major audience meas uremen,t firms (k :ae rican Resear~h Bureau and A. C. 
Nielson Company), the national television netuorKS ~ nati onal television adver-
tisers, aad the Research and Education Division of the Ccr:nissio .. '5 Broadcast 
E;.J.reau. 
As a result t HLVA-TV compete s for national a nd regional adverti_sing 
with Roanoke television sta t i ons IIDBJ-TV a nd HSLS-TV. The technical 
facilities of h'SLS-TV ar..d l·mEJ-TV, however, are superio"L· to t ho se curren tly 
employed by Y·JLVA- TV . The two Roanoke VHF stations t ransmit from antennas 
located on Poor Mountain, situate d 13 miles southwest of Roanoke, with a n 
effective radiated power of 31.6 bl and a n antenna heir;ht of 2 ,000 fee t. 
Tn- n, ~"!, ' 1· d ~ h . . l ' - 5 " \ .• .L, \l~- .L V S a n cenna ~s ocate on "; 0, TIson :1ountaJ.n , appro:";:l.n;dte y 1. I. ITIl.LeS 
southwes t of Lynchburg, and opera tes with an effect ive rv.dia t. e d po\·,er of. 
316 b .;r and a n antenna hei gh t of only 1.095 feet. Thus v;hile HDBJ-·IV and 
HSLS-TV a re able to reach 543,000 and 581.000 t elevisioCi home s r espect i vely, 
\'-lLVA-TV's ov e!"all coverage is 326, 000, 01: ap;:n:oxlmately 60 pe r cen~ o f 
that attained by the two ma jor Roanoke statiocs . 
Despi t e this si t uat ion , hm reve:r, "[-JLVA .. TV IT!3naged to garnel_' a tloctest yet 
consistent p ro fit unti l 1966. In that. year the EVen~L;,lJ, Star Broadcasting 
Company, ' Jhich had purchased the station in 1965 and tY,,,nsrerrea it to a ~'Jh ol:'cv­
mmed sub Sidiary in 1966, made t ·7O decisions intended to :'..mprove ULV ,,-TV; s CC!U-
pe t itive posi.tion \.>is-a-vis :I.ts Roanoke compet:Ltors. Firs '!.:, the Evening Star 
made sizab l e capi t al outlays and incu rred sharply inc r,.:oc:sea opsratir,g c osts 
in an effort to upgracie the station I sphysic.al plant 2 :1<:i technical ec;uip:nel1t 
and to i mprove its pu11ic service progr82lIDing. Init:Lc>.J.ly> these increased 
expen ditures produced substantial net ope!"ating losses and negative cash flows , 
but as the beneficial effects of these imprc~ve;l1ents began to take rOGt , revenues 
gradually increa" ed "7ith t he resul t t ha.t \-lLVA-TV's cas!l [lmv has tn(:reasec from 
a negativ e $19,228 in 1 96 7 to a positive $48,677 in 1 968, and 9.1 per cent of 
total revenues in 1969. 
On November 4, 1966, the Eventng Star l aunched t he second part of its 
drive to im-prove \'!LVA-TV's competiti 'Je standing in t h e Rocmoke-LYllchbl!rg :.Darket. 
On that date, \-JLVA-TV applied to the Corn.1!l ission fo r au thority to nove its 
facil i ties 17.5 miles tot:he northHest, to r aise i t s antenna 1 ,250 fe et , and 
for Haiver of the Coomission's spacing requir~ments . The prop osed transrrdtter 
site 'vould be located atop F]_at Top ~iountain , 17 . 4 :::::Ues fro:r. R02TIolZ2 c;.i:!d 
27.9 miles from Lynchburg . If granted, this mo d:'fic ati.on ,,'QuI d enable ULVA-T" 
to improve its existing signal over t be areas it presently 8er-.res as Hell as 
to extend its Grade B cO·J'eroGe to r2ach a sizable audience v7est o f rtoanoke not 
pres ently served by the Lynchbur g station. 
~·IL~I.A-TV?s HP::'.ic FI.tio!1. 't·l as 0ppo .sed ~ y ~··8Fl:!:.' .. _ 'Y~! in P.2.::y:ol-::' 2~ "!.::\.~ :-, f" .~:Tl:~~;_;:'t~:~ l~.i 
tT.>lO Charlo ttesville mrF stations, <ln d by the Asso ci ation of j- f 3: :'r:Uill Se rvice 
Tel,"casters , Inc. The mat t er. Has c' esigned for h0.arin g, on nine i SS I1 C S ~ i n-
eluding '\lhethe r a g r ant of the applicntioti. ~Jollld ir:;l1"t:ir the 2b.i J5r:y of aut!~o::.--­
i zed and pro sp(~ctive lTEF tele'Jision bro;::dc<., s~ stctio;:s 1,1 the rtl.'ea (' 0 Co;l;'f:te 
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effectively, or would jeopardize, in whole or in part, the continuat ion of ex:i.st-
ing UHF television service." HLVA, Inc., 15 FCC 2d 757, 76/+ (1968). On Novem-
ber 24, 1969, the hearing e..xaminer issued his initial decision in ,·]hich he 
recoun:;:lended denial of ~~rr.VA-TV' s application. The examiner concluded that a 
grant tolOuld have an adverse impact On HRFT-TV and that such i1'.1pact ,-lould be 
detrimental to the public i~terest. Exceptions were filed and the matter is 
presently pending before the Commission' s Revie~J Board. 
Heam.;hile, on June 10, 1969, intervenor ~fR.FT-TV applied to the Commission 
for modification of its own facilities. Roanoke Telecasti~g COl:poration was 
organized in 1965 to establish HRFT-TV as an a ffi. liate of the American Broad-
casting Company in Roanoke. HRFT-TV commenced operations in t1arch 1966 and 
was granted an hourly net~vork rate of $75 based on predicted ultimate delivery 
of 10,000 to 18,000 prime tille homes. Because of the mor.est nature of t{RFT-TV's 
technical facilities, hmlever, the station failed even to approach its projected 
coverage and the hourly net,.;ork compensation was therefore discoLltinued in 
November 1967 when vTRIT-TV was delivering only 1,000 priEle time homes. The 
station's financial picture is dismal. T·ffiFT-TV suffered a net cash loss of 
$41,397 during the first year of operation, $46,729 in 1967, and $52,740 for the 
first eight no~ths of 1963. By June 1969 the station had lost over $200,000 
and the indebtedness has since swelled to over $450,000 and is increasing at the 
rate of $10,000 per month. 
In an effort to rectify this situation, HF.:FT- TV filed its application uith 
the Commission to expand its technical facilities and to move its transmitter 
to Poor Houn tain ~ the location of HDB] -TV and l·JSLS-TV. \·JRFT·~TV presently 
operates at a site si.x miles west of Roa!!oke \lith ~n effective racie.ted pm"e:-" 
of 21. 4 1m and ill""l entenna height of f,lO feet. In its applicc-.tion, it p' oposes 
to broadcast ~lith an effective radiated power of 250 kH and em. a!!tenna heisht 
of 2~010 fee t, i:;J.creases of 228.6 ku and 1,600 feet respectively. The n eV.1 
facilities Hould enable HRPT-TV to cove 46 per cent of the homes able to re-
ceive U'riF service in the Roanoke-Lynchburg l!larket 1 lith the result t hat l-JRFT-TV 
would duplicate l.~VA-TV's ABC net,·;'ork prograrudn8 in approximately an addi-
tional 25 per cent of HLVA-TV's present coverage 2.l"(,8. 
On July 16, 1969, ~-JLVA-TV filed a petition in support of HRFT-T\!' s appli'-
catiO!! or in the alternati'!e a petition to deny, 8!." f, uin;; that !;the public i!1ter-
est cospels the grant of both its applic2tion and t:he applic a ti on of \JRFT-TV. " 
Because of the detricental cOulpeti tive impact a grant: of only \~:'.]7T-TV is appli-
cation allegedly '\-Jould have 011 I-JLVA-TV, hO\Jever 9 ~;L\TA-TV ursed t hat I1should the 
Commission deny its applicatior1, tlle application of U?-FT-TV nU:3t also be denied ." 
To support its petition \·/LVA-TV incorporated by r efe rence. relevant portions of 
the evidentiary r e cord compiled in the he.a rin~ OE its (,H n applj cat ion. It did 
not , hO'.·J2Ver, submit additional data to subs t ntiaLe its clair", th2.t a Carro ll 
hearing shOUld be h:::lc. to determine v!hether the competitive effe ct of a gr3.nt 
of HRFT-T'il's application Hould cause an overall de roga.tion of ser vice to the 
public. 
After issu&n ce of the hearing examiner's initi.al decision on \·!LVA-TV's m·m 
application, appel13.nt filed another pe t.ition \-lith the COT~iss :Lon requesting 
consolidation of consideration of ';.JRFT-TV's application \, ith its OHn on the 
ground of alleged e conor.:J.ic lI'utual exclus ivity of t il e tHO applica tions. \·JISA-TV 
contended that it Hould be denied its Ashb acker righ ts unless this petition Has 
granted. 
The Commission , in a memorandum opinion and order released September 9, 
1970 , found t.hat HLVA-TV had not pleaded sufficient r2.ctua l data to raise a 
Carroll issue and that 2 consolidated co~parative heering was not required. 
Accordingly, the Commissioa 9 l1ithout hearing, granted URFT- TV's applicatio!1 
and denied ,\,J'LVA-TV's petition to deny and petition for consolidation • 
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Questi.on 7. 
~·ray Department Stores (lIays) operates a chain of department stores in 
Southern California - one maj or store in dmmtown Los Ange les, seventeen branch 
stores in that part of the state, and a service facility three miles from the 
dOlln tmm store. 
The service facility is the subject of these proceedings. It consists 
of five buildings making up one complex serving the retail stores. Goods are 
received, warehoused, and distributed. There are also processing activities 
in a variety of ~"orkrooms handling furniture . drapery, uphols tery, carpeting, 
clothing alterations, etc. The uorkrooms are on several floors of the buildings 
comprising the facility, adj acent to merchandise storage and \"arehousing areas. 
The Board has certified a unit of "tlarehouse employees, II essentially those 
personnel Hho check merchandise in and out and rriove it around the f acili ty. 
Excluded are the workroom employees. 
The history of attempts t~ unionize the service facili~r employees is 
brief. In Hay of 1967, Teansters Local 986 filed a petition pursuant to Sec-
tion 9(c) of the Act, seek ing a Board election &~ong employees at the facility. 
The u.'1 ion did !lot contest Hay I s position that the unit should include all uork-
room eQployees. lne regional director l~led that the unit appropriate for 
collective bargaining 'Has that~ontended for by l'iays al1.d sought by the union, 
even though the alterations workroom enployees t o be included '(-re re then . located. 
outside the f acili ty. The a lterations Horkroom Has transferred to the facility 
in September of 1967. 
The rep resentation proceeding initiated b y TeaE1S ters Local 986 ul t ir.Jately 
culBinated in an ejection . The union failed to receive a majority of t he 
valid ballots cast and t he results of the electien "Jere cert i fied. 
In November 1969, Te 2usters Loca l 196 fil ed a second a~ended pr.ti tion for 
~l!2:~t:LC'n, s ~el~ir..:; ~ b~r02.i.r:ing ~i.: i t ~8 :L:2.1~dc \',G:·ShC\w2 c2:.;-:lc}"cc:; b;.;t 2~~­
eluding the work room employees. After a hearing, and over the protest of the 
company. the regional dire cto r certified the smaller unit no,v r.equested by 
' the union. 
An e lection uas ordered in J anuary 19 70 , for the uni t as sought by the 
ul/.i or, ancl i t Lece:~ve d a Uli.1jority of i:ll;2. valid ballots cast. The r es uIi: of the 
election s houed no ov€:rc,;rhelmin g union sentiment eVen vithjn the fragment unit, 
the un i on vJinning by the narro';.;' mar gin of 72 to 65. 
In order to Secure judicia l review, :fays refused to bar.gain HiLll Li le 
union &id the latter filed r e fusa l to bargai n cha:rr,es. A con p laint iS3cecl ; 
Hays ans"<lered ,;i th an ad.mission that it h ad refus ed to bal~gain s but plec:J.ed 
affirmat i vely the inappropriateness of the Largaining unit , Upon mo tion of the 
General Counsel, summary judgmznt vIaS granted and Hays held in violation for 
r efusal to barga in \-lith the union. 
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Question 8 . 
Plaintiffs seek damages and injunctive relief based on an alleged conspir-
acy by defendants in viola-cion of federal and state a..'1titrust lm.;s. Essentially, 
they assert that the defendants conspired to keep plaintiffs' drug Cothyrobal 
off the interstate market and out of competition "ti ith Choloxin, a similar drug 
sold by defendants Baxter and Travenol, by influencing the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration to deny fair consideration of the neu drug applications filed by 
plaint:'f fs for Cothyrobal. The plaintiffs allege that defendants (,lho include 
an official of the FDA) carried out this conspiracy by suppressing, concealing 
and misconstruing information concerning the two drugs before the FDA; by 
arranging for the employ~ent as a consultant to the FDA of a medical doctor 
who had a financ.ial interest in Baxter, Hhich was seekin8 approval of its mm 
cbolesterol-Im:ering drug Choloxin; by applying an unfair standard in judging 
Cothyrobal; and by mis'r~presenting the safety and efficacy of Cothyrobal. 
1. Procedural Back8round 
The plaintiff Vascular Pharmaceutical Company filed "ith the FDA a series 
of ne,7 drug applic.?tiol1s for approval of interstate sale of Cothyrobal, follow-
ed either by uithdraHal or abandomaent of such applications before final 
agency action had taken place. 
~ 
The first neH drug application (r.;o. 11--311) for Cothyroba1 "(JaS filed by 
Vasculur in 15: 60, but ,,'as \Jithdratffi 'Hithout pre j udice to subsequent application. 
The next such filing (No. 13-118) in 1961 vms found by the FDA to be incom-
plete. I n rejoinder, Vascular requested a fili ng over protes t and de~anded 
a hearing, "",hich the FDA granted . Durinr: the course of the hearing c OITL:lencing 
18 November 1963, Vascular agreed to provide certain minor information clari-
fying statements in the application t " hi. le t he FDA p.comised to cooperate and 
consult on the application in order to expedite the clarificat ion it h~d re-
quested of Vtls cular . The heari ng Has thereupon terminate d an d Vascular Hith-
drE:!'il its apllication . Shortly 8.ftenlards, iJascul:cr 3ubcui t t ed ~mothcr TIei:] 
d rug application (No. 15-497), containing llhat plai~tif f s considered was the 
i nfo:r;nation the F:!)l·. had requested. In September 1964 , hO'ileVer, the FDA revoked 
the investiga.tional n~~'7 drug ex emptioL it had E·nrl ier grcmted Cothyrobal on 
the grounds that the drug vIas not c linically safe . 
It was not until G Janu ary 1969 that the FDA finally announced that it 
proposed to disapprove tbe ne~v drug a ppli c ation for Cothy robal. Fl a -Lntiffs 
protested this action and demanded a hearing . A p re - hear i n g con f e r ence was 
scheduled for 23 April 1969 s ,>lith the hearing i ts e lf set f Oi: 19 l'~ay. Ecuever. 
on 22 Apri l thG plain tiffs uithdreH their ne\! oni". application fcr Cothyrobal 
Witllout pre judice to a subsequent filing_ The De partnent of Health. Educa-
tion ar,d Hel£are hearing eXar.li ner then ente're d an order di s TT' issing the p r o-' 
ceedings as moot on the basis of plaintifCs vii.thdrmlal of their application . 
Plaintiffs brought suit 6 July 1970 in United States District Court, 
charging the defend ar:ts 'ilith conspiring in violation of f eder2.1 2nd state 
antitrus t Im.Js to ke8p Cothyrobal from being 2pproved by the TCDA for inter-
state sale, thereby f avori.."lg Choloxin~ and seeking damages and injunctive 
relief. 
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q ues t ion 9. 
During the last veek in October, 1969, Everett began Hork under a contract 
\7ith Uni ted Gas Pipeline Company for the construction of a compressor and meter 
. s tCi ticn several miles north of Opelousas. Louisiana. Gilco, a local contracting 
firo, provided heavy equipment and operators for the preliminary clearing and 
grading of t Le site. Because Everett ',ras an out-of-state, Houston-based com-
p2:ly it ,vas not a signatory to a master tlorking agreement betueen area con-
tractors and Local 198, by the teUls of which all job vacat""lcies requiring 
pelders and other allied craftsman uithin the union I s trade jurisdiction \.;ould 
be filled by ex clusive referral through the union I s hiring hall. As a result 
l;-!ard and several other nonresident, nonunion ~-1eld2rs ,-lere hired directly by 
~nomas Hay~ie, Everett's job supervisor, somet ime i n early November. 
At some time during the first week in November three unemployed local 
workers passed the construction site and learned that l·lard ~nd the other Helders 
had been imported for the job from out-·of-state. One of these men then notified 
local union rep resentatives, 10lhich resulted in a visit to the project by John 
Trotti , assistaD.t business manager for Local 19 8 , and Bill Fest, business mana-
ger fer IromlOrkers Local 623 . Trotti first asl~ed Haynie ,·Jhether the work had 
been bid in as a union j ob and received a nega tive a..'1suer. af t er ~<lhich the 
three nen held a short meeting in Haynie's off ice. Follm"ing the meeting Haynie 
asked Hard whether he and the other men h a d a union b ook. Pard replied that 
he was not certain about the oth ~rs but that he did not. 
On November 10 Haynie f!let "li th union officials at the o ffi ce of the l ocal 
sheriff fo r the purpose of negotiat ing a settlement of t he dispute. Iru Ying 
this ~eeting, Ha)~i e told Albert Durbin, Local 198 1 8 business manager, that 
he \v-ould hire all unemployed local "relders uho ~'Tere qualified i:or the i cb. Dur-
bin replied tha t no HorL2rs could be ref2rred th r ough t he un ion unle s s 2-11 s.gree-
ment ,vere signed. Haynie "'tated that he hE-d no au~~ho rity to sign such an 
agreen ent but t hat he Hould contc:ct Claude Everett, the president of the company. 
Chi t It e l.U1..l.u \o,ing !1r:.LGClY, L'1U\lem~ er .L4 , after el..:lployees Ul.· E\/eretL and G.Llc0 
had started \<lork, betwe en eight and ten [;len (including Local 1 98 1 8 Trotti) 
establis hed picket lin e at the gate e:1tr3.HCe to the site , but they dispersed be-
fore qu i tting time, and the_ e '.Jere no i ncidents . Houever. on ilomlay mornin g 
approx imately SO to 60 picl:ets arrived early and blo cked the gate, Haynie 
sough:. the assi s tance of the sheriff ~ \,'ho He::t ou t 2nd talked to the picl:ets 
aften:ard info D!1ing Hayni '2 that they ,,' e re not going to interte,.e Hith t !1e pro·-
gress of the \ ;ror~~. Phen the s heri ff left 'Il.'otti told Hayr,ie tIle t nothing had 
changed, and the picketing continued. None of Eve yett's employees Here pe r-
mitted to pass. 
Haynie t ))cn telephoned Claude Everett i n l:Iouston a..'1d e::p lB.ined the situa-
tion to him. Everett fIe,,, to Ope:Lousas that night and arra,,?e d for Gil Co rtez ) 
G:tlco's president, to act as tlma.nageme n t and pers o;m el COIlSU:tt2.I1t il for Eve:-ett 
in its dealing ,(Jith the union . Cortez ,·;as a lOD3-t- i me resicL:mt of the a rea, 
knei'7 illOSt of the disputan t s, and ';-jas i~ti;nately cO",lcerned inasillilch a s his equ i p -
men t operators on the United Gas job we.re not u::li0n !!'.emDers. On luesday night~ 
NovE:m~er 1 8 , during an info :::mal meet i ng a t the she riff! s offi ce bet~,een Everett, 
Cortez, Trotti and another union offic:L2.1, the unicn stated that i ts !Himary 
concern was "lith t \ lO c ra..:ts. ,:el~ers &TId pipefi ttors ~ and that if the dispt;t e 
coul d be set tled t here ,'70uld be no further picketing or Hork s toppages t:.E C2.USe 
of the nonunion st2.tus of Gi1co I s employees. A se cond Pleeting the next morning 
resu Ited in an o ral a g repnei1t bet':leen Everett, Gilco and t he un ion Hhich pro-
vid ed tha.t all v7elders ,md pipefi tters for t he Ur::Lted Gas job ~.JOuld b '~ hired 
thrOlJgh tht union' s referral system find that all Everett He lders \-7ho did not 
resid e in the l o cality (with Local 19B ' s territorial jurisdiction) would be 
fired. Cortez uas to~d tr.a t the n cn-r'?:::ident e!l1ployees "ould n o t be g i ven 
work permits by the union becau se rhere ~·!ere already .. :00 I!Wny uneffiployed local 
people . H3ynie discharge d ~;ard on the fol l m"ing day , telling him that Everett 
~·;as "going to hir e union ~er30nnel, and they Han; t ::"2t u s L~. t y ou stay on the 
job, so we go t to fi r e yoU.!1 Two othe r nonunion Helders yJere d i scharg.::d at 
about the s a:ne time. 
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Cortez testified that he "thought" the three men thereafter referred by 
the union to fill the vacancies "Jere union members, although he uas not ab -
solutely certain. HmY'ever, there is dispute that one of the l-Jelders whose 
eIDplo:y-ment was terminated, at the behest of the union uas replaced by a man ~lho 
lived i n the same tmm - Eunice, Louisiana. 
The only issue raised by 1-lard' s petition for revie1;Y' involves purely and 
simply a question of fact: was he discharged for the purpose of replacing him 
~ith a union member, as found by the trial exa~iner, or for the purpose of re-
placing him with an area resident, as found by the Board. 
~ 
J 
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